Pupil Premium Statement 2017/18
Year 7 Catch Up 2017/18
Pupil Premium is additional funding allocated to schools for pupils who are in receipt of free school meals (FSM) or who have been eligible for
free school meals over the last 6 years (Ever 6 FSM). In addition an allocation is also made to pupils in local authority care for more than 6
months (CLA) or Service children.
The Pupil Premium Grant (PPG) is money used to ensure that pupils who are at risk of underachievement are able to reach their full potential
and access the same opportunities, provision and enrichment as those not eligible for PPG.
Barriers to future attainment for pupils eligible for PP
1. Some of our PP pupils have complex medical and educational needs. A significant number of Medical appointments and absences from
school impacts on the progress they can make
2. Behaviour. Some pupils have complex behavioural needs that allow small step and sometimes inconsistent progress. Some pupils need
therapeutic input in order for them to increase their physical ability to access learning
3. Physical disabilities. Some pupils need therapeutic input in order for them to increase their physical ability to access learning
4. Sensory processing difficulties. Some of our pupils need specific sensory input in order to regulate their sensory processing and be able to
access learning.
5. Communication difficulties. Some of our PP children have communication difficulties that can affect their ability to access learning.
The Manor Green College population is one that could all be considered to be disadvantaged in a wide variety of ways however we take
rigorous steps to ensure we:
-

Monitor the progress and attainment of FSM and CLA students.
Intervene immediately to review and change interventions when pupils are not making expected progress or where a gap appears.
Progress is monitored regularly by AHT in charge of progress along with other key stakeholders.

Total number of pupils on roll

209

Total number of pupils eligible for PPG

71

Total amount of PPG received

£67,345

Year 7 catch up premium

£13,065

The Governing Body reviews the impact of Pupil Premium and the ‘closing the gap’ data regularly.
The following table summarises the use of Pupil Premium 2017/18.
Resource
Staff Interventions

Amount Spend
(approx.)
£37,500

Year Seven Catch-up
Teaching

£13,000

Class resources

£2,000

Counselling

£8,000

School Support

£4,500

Objective

Outcomes

1:1 and small group work in
English and Maths to
improve foundation skills
1:1 and groups work on
English and Maths to
improve foundation skills

Additional support for PP pupils in all classrooms to
ensure that children are supported and challenged to
achieve at the same level as their peers
All Year 7 pupils identified for catch up funding have
worked in small focus groups as well as whole class
groups using LSA support within the lessons to give
additional support
Resources allowed additional support for PP pupils in all
classrooms in small groups and whole class

Additional classroom
resources to support small
groups teaching
To support students with
emotional issues causing
barriers to learning outside
of school environment.
To support families with
financial support for
activities within school

Provides a confidential forum for therapeutic
exploration to resolve presenting emotional needs.
Provides strategies for behaviour management, in turn
supporting engagement and building resilience.
Support for students to enable them to participate fully
in school life e.g. school uniform, school trips

IT Equipment

£15,000

Music Therapy

£300

To develop communication
skills
To enhance and promote
students computing skills
Music therapist in school
working with identified
groups of students

Additional laptops to support PP students
Additional specialist software to allow students to
access IT provisions
Music therapy is the use of music to address the
physical, emotional, cognitive, and social needs of a
group or individual. It employs a variety of activities,
such as listening to melodies, playing an instrument,
drumming, writing songs, and guided imagery.

Outcomes to date:
All pupils eligible for Pupil Premium grant continue to achieve in line with their peers.
All PP pupils targeted for interventions attended and accessed support intended for them.
Music therapy / Counselling have meant a reduction in anxiety for a number of PP students enabling them to access education and life at
Manor green college.
IT equipment has meant the ability to offer a wide range of creative and bespoke lessons has increased significantly for the college population.
Staff interventions have meant that staff are able to support key students ensuring the highest level of teaching in the classroom. Evidence
suggests that outstanding teaching has the greatest impact on the progress made by disadvantage students.

Projected PP for 18/19 is £66,598 2018/19

Resource
Staff Interventions

Amount Spend
(approx.)
£35,000

Communication
Resources

£6000

Class resources

£2,000

Counselling

£8,000

School Support

£4,500

IT Equipment

£10,000

Music Therapy

£300

Total £65,800

Objective
1:1 and small group work in
key areas
To support disadvantaged
pupils with communication
and behaviour issues
Additional classroom
resources to support small
groups teaching
To support students with
emotional issues causing
barriers to learning outside
of school environment.
To support families with
financial support for
activities within school
To develop communication
skills
To enhance and promote
students computing skills
Music therapist in school
working with identified
groups of students

